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SAtUEDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,

T tl»'e 'Gbtrri at tt#Kdn«.Jfo>Ki&, the IBtfr
>f Sty&iiibet I8'22, '

PRESENT.

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by Hfs Majesty in Council,
that tlie Parliament be prorogued from 'Tuesday

the eighth day of 'October next, to Tuesday the
twenty-sixth day of November next.

AT the Court at Carlton~House, the 5tb
of August 1822,

PRESENT,

f lie KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

""HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament,- intituled " An Act to

?' regulate the trade between IJis Majesty's pbs-
*< sessions.iii America and the YV;est Indies^ and
" other places in America and the West Indies/'
£t is-enacted, that-if His Majesty-shall ulecfn it ex-
pedient to'extend the provisions of tli.e said-Aet to
any porter ports not fenlnnerHted ;h1 the schedule
inarked A, annexed to the said Act> it shall-be law*
ful tor His Majesty, by Order in Gotulcils-to'extend
the provisions of-the said Act to such-jport oi- ports ;•
His Majesty is thereupon pleased;-by an-d with t'he
advice ot' His1 Privy Council,, lo. order, tltat-froiu
niiil after the; passing of this Qixler,, all articles-per-
iiiittecfby the said Act to be impolted into and ex-
ported from the ports enunieraltd in schedule A
anh'eke'it'to itie'said Act', snail and may be in like

latJo'tis, •pehalt'^^ ^nd •foVfe'ltiifd -eiMted; 6'y t^e
s'aid Att: Attid rhe MgM Hbridur^ble the Lo^^
(io'rrtmissibners of frjfis Majesrj''8i Tf^iiry tn-c-'U
give the necessary dlreCtiOnfs h'erefh1 ' ! '

C. C.

AT, the .Court
oi July

at 'C(trttm~Hi>it&'e,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Oouricif.

WH EREA§ by an A ct, passed iij-the fifty^ixtk
yeai'of His. late Majfesty's reign,: cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to ert.powei' His Majesty to
suspend the ballot ' or , enrolment for the local
militia/' it is .enacted, that it shall be laHvfn-1 for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or ertrohuent for the local milui'a
shall take place ; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment -shall .-ren-iain -and 'co-nt'toue 'suspended' for the
period specified in 'any such Order of ..Council, and
from time to time, by any, like. .Order .or Orders in
Council, to continue such suspension so long a1?
His Majesty .sball deeiu the same expedient., any
thing in -any Act or AcCs' At Parliament to' thfe
contrary notwithstanding : and whereat it i$ t-ltcl-Aed
expedient that the ballot and enrolment for the local

no ballot or .enrolment for liie tecal mili-tia 'do
take place for the;sjnvce of one year from and >after
the dat'e hereof, but tlmt the ballot and eSiro
for tlic local militia be sns.}yeudfd for tire
of one .yciir &ptn the tUte.of 'tin's Order.

J.as.


